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Local and Provincial.

V KSSEL RAISED 
The Ikiviithy N. was successfully 

>eiM il rsi Tuesday afternoon. Listed by 
the st- ? hi a few days previously until > 
the pipe holes under her guard were 
voder water, she had hadly Idled, 
«n-u.-iiig her to sink. The- damage was 
•light.

Minaid's Liniment fun - 1 tiphthc-ria.

LOST LOU FiVK DAYS 
]t is reported that an Indian from 

Best igoiiflie has been lost in the woods 
hack of the Lei Ground Res, rve for 
jive days, and when found his two f.-, I 
tveie hadly frozen. They will likely 
have to lie amputated.

. VRKSLNTKli WITH CANE 
.1. G. Kethvo, superintendent of St. 

Yndiew's Sunday School for last HI 
in... was on Sunday pi esrhted with 

m add res:. and cane hv the scholars.

11<CTRL MiRAMK III 
Among guests at Hotel Miramichi 

this week wet - .lames Robinson, Mili
eu ton : Ma v e T. \\ . Law lor, Ecdbank; 
F. (TiIV, Lpper Derby: Miss Josephine 
Dii-ki'-, ( aiiiob, liteul: A. Wheaton and 
James j. Taylor, Bathurst: aval E. J. 
J. Parke r. Derby.

>£ ^ ^ +)? rtr 4» * H

| Personal J
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Mi'. 11. II. Mott, r-f St, John, was 
town this week. b

We wish one and all

Miss
friends

Kathleen MeC’arron is visiting 
in Moncton.

<

Minard’s 1 animent Cures Distemper,

v

CONDITION ABOUT THE SAME 
The- condition of Rev Dr. Carr, who 

in cemlined to his heel with stomach 
tremble-, remains about the sanie. The- 
doctors many friends wish him a 
«j-.-edy ie eovevy and hope that lie w'il 1 
be able to resume his duties r.s pastor 
ef St. Andrew’s Pre-shyte-riali Chureh. 
—Campbe-llton Tribune.

Minard’s Liniment Cure Colels, Ac-

DARK BEFORE DAWN 
The A. D. Mann Dramatic Company 

of Chatham, consisting of twelve hoys 
in age from 12 to IT years, pi-esvnted 
the two-net military drama, “ Dark 
.Before Dawn,” in the Opera House on 
Tuesday flight. The play was good, 
and hud it been well advertise el, would 
have drawn a large audience.

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout hv 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANDREW KING.
I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 

MINARD’-s LINIMENT.
LT.-COL. C. CREWE READ. 

Sussex.
1 was ci,re-d of Acute Rheumatism hv 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont. C. S. BILLING.

Lake-field, Que,, Oct. 0, litOT.

DEATH 
Mis. A 

term end a. i.er home, 
afte r an lengthy illne 
nal ive- ot St. John a... 
est lesidi-m i>f the 
Savage i- survived by 
sons, ('.'liarle-s, Jat

AIRS. MARA SAVAGE 
v.'ia'e died Mondav af-

Pleasant Point.
Site was a 

one of the old" 
locality. Alls, 

a family of live 
and William, of

Adkiu Gre-mle-y is 
heist on a holiday.

holin'- from Am- I
I
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Alelrie: Doue-ett of Caraiple-t College-. 
• home on vacation.

I

Mrs. and i1 
in New r-a>l h

Osborne N. 
home visiting

|iss Gray of Nelson, wen- 
last we-ek.

Brown, of 
his inethe-r.

McGill is

Phone £5,

h Mercantile company, Sli LQ'

N EX/CAST LE.

this < ily. and Robert and Louis of 
Newcastle, and five sisters, Mrs. James 
Coyle and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, of Plea
sant : Al iss-.-s Nellie and Lizzie- of Boston, 
and Ah '. Michael Reynolds, of Wind
sor, Out. The funeral will he he-lel on 
Wedlieselay morning to St. Rose’s 
elumh where Reepticn High Mass will 
be sung.—Globe.

P. F. Morris: 
with frienels in

y spent 
Ik 'lie-dune

the holiday

ST. JAMES ANNUALS. S. TREAT 
The Presbyteritth Sunday School 

held it’s annual Christmas treat on the 
*vtning of the; 29th, in St. James’ Hall. 
About $25.00 liael been contributed by 
those inteiested in the children, and 
the latter were all liberally supplied 
with candy, huts, apples, oranges, etc. 
A good program of songs and recita
tions was carried out, and the school 
was addressed bv Rev. S. J. Mac- 
arthnr. Among those who had reci
tations were Mrs. Osborne Nicholson, 
who delightfully -rendered. “The 
Cremation of Sam McGee:” Miss 
Florence Hickson, “The Robins’ Fam
ily’s first dinner party". Dorothy and 
Nan Nieholgon; Roberta Cool; Susie 
Jones; El va McCurdy: Gordon Blan
der; Roy Dickisod; Jack Bundle. 
Among those who sang very beauti„ 
fully wire Mrs. Clias. Sargeant who 
rendered two solos in her usual ex ceil- 
lent style; Miss Trixie Mat-Aulay, “Off 
to Sacramento"; Marion Macarthuv, 
“Fioggie would a wooing go;” and 
several choruses by the school.

Miss BESSIE GUNN FAREWELLS 
Never we re the' frequenters of New

castle Opera House better satisfied 
than were the 500 who heard Mi.-s 
Gunn and her assistants last night. 
Miss (.min did herself ample credit, 
singing her parts very beautifully. 
Mrs. Sargeant was heat el to great ad
vantage. and Mrs. J. W. Miller fully 
sustaineel her high reputation tor mu
sical ability. Mesdames Nicholson and 
Sargeant, in their piano duett, and as 
accompanists, delighted the audience. 
Mr.Galilei’s voice sounded rich anil full 
as usual. Mr. Wadsworth Harris 
showed himself a master of both tragic 
and comic recitation : indeed he ap
pears to be a born actor. lie will be- 
welcomed to Newcastle any time lie- 
wishes to return. Everyone who he-arel 
Miss (runn will deeply regret that she 
is about to take her departure from 
our midst. Her place will he extremely 
hard to till. A very pleasant feature 
of the evening was the presentation of 
magnificent bouquets to Miss Gunn 
anil Mcselames Mille-r and Sargeant. 
All the pieces were heartily encored.

Pierre Quilt y if Huston, is visiting 
liis brother, Hugh Qiiilty.

Miss .Marguerite Cash, of New York, 
is visiting Miss Nellie- Lingle-y,

‘.Miss Minerva MacLean of Moncton is | 
visiting Miss Laura Williston.

Mr. anil Mrs. Colson ('. Hubbarel 
returned this week from('araipict.

James McLaren of 
the guest of his une-le-.

Fredericton, is 
A. A. Davidson.

Victor Cousins is spending a few 
days with Stanley Tozer in South Esk.

Master Reverie} Scott, of Dalhousie, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. Jas. Scolt.

Mrs. Geoffrey De Wolfe and niece, 
Katie, are visiting relatives in Mon
treal.

Air. anil Mrs, ' Henry Wyse spent 
part of this week with R. N. Wyse in j 
Moncton.

SUM
Happy amid.

HOTEL MRAIRICIII
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJiS, • WHJtLEJV, roprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. It.
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Mi Bards Liniment CiuiesGai-ge-t|iii-ows

It is proposed to keep Swedes 
at home by giving them land. 
The Swedish government might 
adopt our popular lottery plan.

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS 
Miss Dot Gre-inley, a few days ago, 

entertained a number of her friends 
most pleasantly at her home, Bridge
town. Dancing was the chief amuse-- 
ment. A ve-ry pleasant feature of tin- 
evening, was a guessing contest. The 
first prizes were- won by Miss Pinkie 
Ingram, and Mr. Cecil Merserean. 
while the booby prizes fell to Miss 
Nellie Lingle-y, anil Mr. Freel Loe-ke-. 
A most tempting supper was served 
at midnight anil in the we-usma" hours 
the guests bade adieu to their charm
ing young hostess, after having spent 
a most delightful evening. Among 
those present were the following: — 
Miss Cash, of New York, Misses Pinkie 
Ingram, Jean Morrison, Bertie Rue, 
Bertie Ferguson, Ronnie McQnarrie, 
Minnie Stothart, Jean Robinson, 
Mollie Robinson, Margaret Hubbard, 
Annie Matheson, Dora Matheson, 
Nellie Lingle-y, Lucy Lingley, Helen 
Caie, Muriel Jardine, anil Me-ssrs 
Charles Stothart, Havelock Ingram, 
W illis Nicholson, Cecil Merserean, 
Jack Creaghau, Cyril Creaghan, Ar
thur Desbrisay, Jack Bell, Fred Locke, 
Jack Troy, Robert Falconer, Clyile 
Runelle- and Ray Mon-ison.

Train dispate-liei Henelersoii return- : 
eel yds week from a trip to Moncton ■ 
and Truro.

Mr. William Re-id, Sr., of Sydney, 
spent last week with his daughter, 
Airs. Janies Stewart.

Air. and Mrs. N. R. Arbing of Alone- 1 
ton, spent part of the week with Air. 
anil Airs. AL AleCarron.

Aliss Annie Corbett of the Camphull- 
toi. Graphic staff, is spending the 
holidays with her parents here.

Air. and Airs. A1 want Deal y, f eiU 
Loggie-ville-, anil Aliss Evelyn Taylor 
of Nappan, were- in town.last week.

Rev. Sister Alarv Patrick of St Louis' • ; 
ele Kent, is visiting the Rev. Mother
Superior at St. Alary’s Convent here.

Rev. Air. and Airs. W. J. Dean leave 
today for a two weeks visit to Mrs. 
Dean's father, J. 11. Copp of Port 
Elgin.

Air. Arthur G illis of Sackville, spent ! 
several days in town this week, the ; 
guest of Air. Jas. Scott, of the Royal 
Bank.

The highest medical authority
on foods,

Sir James Crichton Browne, LL.D.~ F.R.S.
of London,

gives the best reasons for eating more

Quaker Oats
le ujti article published in the 

Youth s C< mp.tnion of Septem
ber 23rd, 1909, Dr. Browne, the 
great medical authority on 
foods, say--, about brain and 
muscle bv" ,i.ig'—

“There 
that see.r.s ; 
value as. 
to the whole 
childhood a 
(youth), and 

”Oa*- i

I' • sa-

{ .1 .1 B. ,(T
as tlie mu.
laborer £ d:-

is ov.e kind of food 
• me of marked 

co the brain and 
. >dy throughout 

1 adolescence 
1- it is oatmeal.

■ most nutritious 
:1s, being richer, 
phosphorus and

neal is gaining" 
,e well-t^ -io of 
lie speaks of it 
of the Scottish 

.nd says it pro

duces a big-boned, well-devel
oped, mentally energetic race.

His experiments prove that 
good oatmeal such as Quaker 
Oats not only furnishes the best 
food for the human being, but 
eating it strengthens and en
larges the thyroid gland—this 
g! nd is intimately connected 
with the nourishing processes 
of the boil y.

In conclusion he says—
It seems probable therefore 

id brawniness of 
( meaning the 

• ’1) in son.;: 
the stimulation 
md by oatmeal 

'he Od.”
The Scot -h e at Quaker Cats 

b .causé it is the best of all oat
meals.

All-, ami Mis. Michael Brennan of 
Douglas town, spent several days of 
this week with Alt-, and Alls. Thomas 
Mullins.

D. W. B. Reid of Halifax, contrnc- 
to>- for the Drummond wharf about to 
he built, is in town, a guest at the 
Miramichi Hotel.

Why Green Flour When You 
Can Get Five Roses

Age is a wonderful Improver—In certain things, and flour is one of these. 
Practically all cheap flours are “ green ” flours.
Up till five or six months after milling, good flour will go on Im
proving steadily In quality and dryness, developing many admirable 
traits which It would not otherwise possess.—For instance, clearer 
color, smoother “feel," increased absorption, and so on.

’ It is in obedience to this same principle that good wine gets better, 
and a mere “ fiddle ” develops into a valuable violin.

But it must behoof in the beginning. 
At the end of a century or more, a 
cigar box would hardly become a 
Stradivarius.
When a flour Is Improperly milled or 
milled from cheap, off-grade wheat, 
It has lost its kitping qualities before 
It ever had them.
It can only get worse with age. 
Your dough cannot rise — shows 
poor graining In the loaf with a 
crumbling crumb and sickly crust. 
Your best pastry efforts are rewarded 
with corresponding pastry evils.

* * *

When your friends are seated round 
the table, comes the discovery, the 
very embarrassing crestfallen 
apologies.
FIVE ROSES, Madam, Is milled 
right from perfect materials in a 
sanitary plant cleaner than your own 
kitchen, if that be possible.
It Is packed right and stored 
awhile In our own store
houses, until expert exami

ners declare it aged to proper dry
ness, without a trace of acidity. 
Marvels of cleanliness and care are 
these storehouses of ours. To visit 
them would gladden the heart of the 
most finicky housekeeper. Twould 
astonish you. Madam, really.

* * * *

FIVE ROSES is never “ green," 
never weak, nor “ dead," nor acid. 
FIVE ROSES Is drier, and being 
drier absorbs more water, producing 
more, of those light, toothsome, 
flaky loaves and rolls which tickle 
the knotting palate and fill a vacant 
place most pleasantly.
Those extra loaves pay more than 
the difference in first cost.
Since you want a flour fully matured 
and seasoned, that cannot spoil or 
sour on your hands or misbehave In 
any way, that does not acquire the 

worm habit" but Improves with age. 
if you wani this flour. 
Madam, you will insist on 
FIVE ROSES from your 
grocer.

(a) l ARE Of THE WOODS MILLING CO., LTD., MONTREAL

Woodsidc Doran, who had been 
supplying in the Royal Bank at 
Cumpbellton, returned to Newcastle 
on the 30tli instant.

I. J. McKenzie of AVainwi ight, Al
berta, is a guest at Hotel Miramichi, 
en route to Black ville, where • he will 
make an extehiled visit.

We wish all our 
CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS

A VERY HAPPY and
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

Mr. anil Airs. Harry B. Anslow, of j 
Campbellton, spent the- 30th instant in 
town, the guests of the latter's parents, Fish Buildlllg, 
-Mr. anil Alls. William Corbett,.Sr.

P. RUSSELL,
Pleasant Street, Merchant Tailor.

M-thattoeL 
th „- X -r:, 
Svote. h ; 
in -a ;
Ol" the ihyr . 
p- rriU't.- in co.

Alls- Pearl Lewis, who for the past 
few months was visiting Her cousins, ; 
Mr and Alls. Willard Lewis, has re
turned to her home in Westmorland j 
Count v.

Mr. and All 
St. John, are

Fieinin
spetieling

Johnston, o 
the holiday

BUSINESS IS KING
BUSINESS is the most honored, 
BUSINESS is the most profitable, 
BUSINESS is the most poveet ful of all 

pursuits in life. Hundreds of those who 
have been gruUua'sd from

-’1. ee.un, ill e- .-penning me nom lays r j i i fl 1 0 11

aire'I1: w,"": U-- 1a,r Mention Business Celte(In e ot tow h. ami Me s. J- rank w aid ol q

For Sale.

( 'hath i in Jum ti,

111 Bar:
,! V

Wad 
wl: : .i-
lllll-hu
tile One ia House, i - the-gle
am! Air.-. J. Waiiey AliHer.

1' New York, 
is- II- -K- G nun in her 

eiiti-l-ta.:nniniit last night at 
rf Al".

arc steadily dim! in g the ladder of 
.success.

YOU should be among the large num
ber entering for the next Term, which 
opens Jan. 3rd. •

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W, J, Osborne- Box 385, fredericton, N. B

Tin- cottage on Pleasant Street, 
Newcastle, owned liy Mrs. E. Anslow. 
In good repair, l-’urna-a- ; bathroom; 
e lectric lights.

Will be sold at a 
figure, to close- deal ;

. Address :
11. B.

very reasonable 
it- once.

ANSLOW,
( iumpbellton.

No. 1-tf.
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Features

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Much Hoorn 
Artistically Furnished Hooms with 1‘rivatc 

Bat lu
Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 

Paradise,
Btust Fishing Privileges on the North Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Roomh 
Livery Stable in Connection

atas $l.OJ ill 2 . 50
J

Gates’ Life of Man Bitters
and

Invigorating Syrup-
Cure chronic diseases when take* 

together.

PROSPECT HOTEL,
BOATING. BATHING. FISHING.

Now open to Summer Visitors.
Rates: $5.00 and $6.00 per tvk.
SPECIALTIES FOR CHILDREN.

W. S. ANDERSON, Prop.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

Boarding Mivery Stable
We have as Nobby and up-to-date 

Turnouts as there are in town.
Parties driven to all parts of the 

country at reasonable rates.
CARTING and TRUCKING 

promptly attended to.

EDWARD DALTON,
McCullam St, ear McEvoy House.
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

FOR SALE.
For Sale, Cheap, a general pur

pose horse, 16 hands high, and 
weighing about 1,100 pounds ; or 
would exchange for a good two or 
three year old colt. Apply to—

The MIRAMICHI 
QUARRY CO.,

Renous Bridge.

GATES’ LITTLE GEM PIL 
— A Dinner Pill for the Liver 
and Bowels. Action gentle and 
efficient.
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